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LIGHTING FIXTURES

WATER HEATERS

LEROY M. HAWTHO
Electrical Contractor ;

RHEEMS, PA.

PHONE ELIZABETHTOWN 110R11

We do residential and industrial wiring and repairing.
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lic ahead.

Yet Warm Enough
to give you weeks and weeks

of use this Fall when the weath-

a bit.begins to cool off

Buy Now And Save!

Wide choiceof fabrics and colors

to use with your favorite sports

coats . , .

These dual purpose slacks are

available at only

55 95 and up

PENNA

COQ0OO000000

 

 

We mean that literally.

Because that’s all the moneyit takes to buy
this great new 1953 Buick SPECIAL,

That's all it takes to boss its high-compres-
sion Fir:ball 8 Engine—nowstepped up to
the highest horsepower in Buick SPECIAL
history,

That’s/all it takes to enjoyits still finer

Million Dollar Ride—its full six-passenger
roominess — its light-as-a-flyrod handling

ease,

But if you're surprised at this news, we
can’t blame youa bit.

Most people are—whenthey learn that you
can get Buick styling, Buick structure,
Buick room and power and comfort and

steadiness, all for just a few dollars more

than the cost of the so-called “low-priced

three.”

Add another happysurprise.

In this Buick you get a long list of“extras”

THE GREATEST

BUICK
IN 50 GREAT YEARS

%

at no extra cost—things like direction sig-
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades,
lighter, trip-mileage indicator, automatic

glove-box light, oil-bath air cleaner, full-
flowoil filter, bumper guards front andrear
== things most other cars of similar price
chargeas extras.

Sothere you are—definitely able to move
right into this big, broad, robust-powered
Buick for a price you'd expect to payfor a
lesser car.

‘Whynot dropin on us to see and drive this
honeyof a buy? The rest we'll leave up to
you.

 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

505 North Mark

 

| longer than usual.
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Vugust 6. 1953 MISS MARGARET CARBER SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS FOOD SALE

Io BE MARRIED AUG, 22 HAS OUTDOOR SUPPER Young Ladies Bible Class of

The wedding of Miss Margar-| The Ergatan Sunday School the Church of God will Sponsor

et Ellen Garber, daughter of | Class of the Mount Joy Church a food sale at Tit us Rutts Insur-

MOTORS Mrs. Howard E. Garber. Dona | of God was entertained at an ance office on Saturday, Aug. 8,

FANS anal Springs Road Mount Joy, | outdoor supper at the home of eginning Binineo'viock

and C. Bernerd Grissinger. son | Mrs. Hazel Zeller, Pinkerton a

of Mrs. Clarence Grissinger, of | Road. Mrs Zeller was assisted BIRTHS

RNE 130 N. Barbara Street, Mount | Mrs. Lovey Barnhart, Mrs Mr. ond Mrs Carl D. Peiffer,
Joy, will take place on Satur thel Broske and Miss Helen 112 W Main Street, Mount Joy,

day, Aug. 22 at 2 p. m, in the i Schroll yl at the General Hospital,

irs ros) ye Yast A business meeting was con- |Monday

To Presuyterian Church, Mb | and gumes were played. [HUMANS LOVE DANGER
The Rev. Harlan Durlee will A delicious supper was erved I'he thinner the ice, the more

Mininte tc the following: Hida Welidler, anxious is everyone to see

Olitciate nf the Ceremony, assis Lottie McMullen, Helen Schroll, whether it will bear,ted by Rev. Ezra Ranck, of the [poy Ferre Charles. Sylvia rr

United Brethren Church | Funk, Gladys Funk, Betty Rice,| MEN AND WOMEN
A reception will follow the | faze] Zeller, Myrtle Mowrer,! Men mourn for what they |

ceremony at the General Sutter | Ann Newcomer Pauline Fry, have lost, women for what they |

Hotel, Lititz. The couple will| nae Zeller, Elizabeth Hassing-|ain’t got.
reside at 128 N. Barbara Street, | oy Marguerite Dock, Verna | —

AY Mount Joy | Hilt. Ethel Broske, Kathryn | Rss
Viumper, Grace Hawthorne, Al- | P=

[ cesta Erb, Maude Schroll, Mary|
| Graybill, Dorothy Beamenderf-

| er, Betty Keyser, Marga rot |

[ Mackison, Lovey Barnhart, Ar

{ lene Heisey, and Thelma Esh-

leman, |
| orI

[BATTERY WATER

| Makers have devised unique

{car battery caps that convert

|escaping hydrogen and oxygen

Cool! And Comfortable | gases back into water, and keep

for the many warm davs that {the water at a safe level 8 Hines,  

Come in ond meet our trust officer.

Talk with him about setting up a trust for

your family - for yourself - about having

us take care of securities or rental prob-

We offer complete trust services.

[RSTNATIONALBANK. 
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! Valentine's Day is tame now,
compared to what it used to be

| Nowadays young people exchange

lacy bits of paper or maybe work uy

to candy and flowers, but in me

dieval days the idea was to kiss

the first person you saw who ap

pealed to you on that day, thus

making him or her your special

sweetheart for the year

Better Living

There is something about rubber

that goes with better living, The

better we live—the more rubber we

use, Perhaps it has something to

do with the properties of rubber-

elastie, springy, compressible, soft

-—that make it play an important

part in our ever higher and more

» standard of livingcomfortable

Cool oft the Young

When the small fry

hot, pat their moist bodies with

dusting powder applied with a huge

puff, The six-year-olds--and up

more willing to take a bath if they

| are permitted to “play” with the

puff themselves when they pop out

| of the tub.

-arc

 
| Heavily Populated

Now, with some 210,000 inhabit-

ants, Barbados has 1,250 persons to

the square mile, and is second only

to Bermuda in the Western Hemi

sphere for density of population, The

growth started with the importation

of slaves from Africa to work the

early sugar plantations.

But SmartCon tive

Those

servi

who wear a woman's size

and style and like to dress conserva-

tively though smartly will like the

flattering print dresses being s hown §

 

in both navy and gray with lavish

touches of sparkling white. One ma &

models are available,

Spring Surprise

fabric

iorecast

combinations

in the

Surprising

have bes fasnion

  vorld and the results now being see

are interesting, indeed! Take, for

xample, the nylon batiste blouse

which has linen at the collar, pock

ets and cuffs,

Falling Cakes

If your cakes fall perhaps you are

 

   

| not using the right sized pan. When

pans are too small the calie batte:

will run over the edges and burn

When the pans are too large the

cake tends to be thin and overbakea

Tibet Invaded

stward in Tibet, the in-

Red China appeared to

Northwe

vaders from

be enticnched. Peiping announced

that a 19:point signed agrecment

| amounted to a “peaceful liberation
| of Tibet's three million inhabitants

Population: 4

Tired of the big city? Then ay

not move to Dering Harbor Villas

| in eastern Long Island? The ll

| est incorporated place in New

State, the village has a populationot

only four. 
 

 

 

 
  

That's the price of the new
1953 Buick SPECIAL

2-Door 6-Passenger Sedan

Model 48D,illustrated, Delivered locally

 

*Optional equipment, accessor d local taxes, if any,
additional. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining comm

to shipping charges. All ubject to ch

 

      

 
 

 

S. F. ULRICH, Inc.
et St. ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNA.
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“Long’’ Tons

[ The 222 million “long” tons of
| coal mined in Great Britain's so-

| cialized mines in 1951 equal 248

| million net tons as measured in the

i U.S. less than half of this na-

1951.| tion's

or

output for
 

Slip Covers

Closely woven material is better

for slip covers because it gives

greater protection against dust,

holds its shape better, wears longer

| and tailors more easily.
 

Filling

Sliced corned beef, thinly shred-

ded green cabbage, and Russial

dressing make a filling

| for a rye bread sandwich to pack

| into a lunchbox.

Cleaning Fireplaces

Brick fireplaces that have be-

| come smoked can be cleaned =
[ a tri-sodium solution. Extra stub

| born stains will respond to steel wool 4

| and scouring powder.

 
 

Removing Stain

When you sponge a stain from

clothing be sure to work from the

| underside to prevent forcing the

stain into the fabric.

  

Lignite
| The three million tons of lignite
consumed annually in this country

| are expected to double within a few 4

| years.

 

 

{ Early Air Picture
| One of the earliest aerial photo-

graphs ever made was taken from

| a bs oor, in 1860 and called **Boston

as the Eagle and Wild GooseSee It.”

Coal Reserves

America’s coal reserves are

tticle nt to last for centuries al-

 

  

 

houg consumption will increase 4

steadily years ahead.

Earliest Hymn Book

|
|

|

|
||
|
|
|

|
|
|
|

What is the earliest hymn book in

existence? The earliest hymn book,

| in cont’aual use for a period of 3,000

| years, is the Book of Psalms.

| He May Be Right

[ “Tolerance is the suspicion that

| the other fellow might be right
| after ali.”’—Anon

| Novel Salad

For a novel salad, combine crisp
| head lettuce with salad dressing
sweetened with honey.

Be Coy

“It is quite silly that a girl
shouldn’t let a man see that she is

attracted by him.”—E. F. Benson
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Get in the Game! Fverybody
can Play--it’s Fun--it’s Free!

‘111,000 ~ PRIZES
1,110 PRIZES
WEEKLY

Nothing to Buy - - «
Not a Contest

Nothing to Write
Not a Drawing

GET NEW CARDS
EVERY WEEK!

10 1953 4-DOOR MERCURY CARS
100 Philco Refrigerators or Home Freezers
1000 Philco 1954 PORTABLE RADIOS

¢ EXTRA! 10,000 $1.00 Merchandise Certificates
Ask for details at any Acme Market or American Store

IT'S SIMPLE IT'S EASY IT'S FREE

3 NEW PACK FARMDALE TENDER, CUT

4: Green Beans

29°

    
¢

4

L
H
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16-02
cans

 

 

SALMON =39°
‘OLIVES + 39°
 

4 IDEAL PORK AND

{BEANS _ 35
ined 3

Acme Meats, Tops in the League - - - Satisfaction Guaranteed

LEAN SMOKED

PICNICS

16-02
cans

 

23-cz

cans

 

 

  
Top Quality
Steer Beef . 79°

'b 39¢

ag

o LL @

Sirlein Stenlks
TENDER SLICED BEEF LIVER

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF Ib 39¢

€ Fresh Killed Frying or (Dressed & Drawn)

{ Stewing Chickens " 53

¢ Smal, BeltsvilleltsvilleTurkeys - 39
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SA FRANKFURTERS 45¢
SLICED LEBANON BOLOGNA 2b 31¢

Fancy Pollock Fillets 1h 25¢ Fancy Haddock Fillets 1h 39¢
Fancy Perch Fillets 1h 39¢ Cleaned Whitings Ih 15¢ 
  

Fresh Virginia LeeBakery Treats4

{ Peppermint CandyndyLayer Cokes -69c
4 Golden Cocoanut Bar Coles er 3G¢
4 Golden Pound Cakes © 43c Jelly or Cocoa, Buns P< © 29g
<¢ Jelly Sir. Coffee Cakes 2 39¢ Dutch Apple Pies €a 49g
4

  

Save 3c or 4c - - Gel

 

Supreme Enriched

large —
16-02 c why Pay Check the quality and freshness
loaf More: --- you'll switch to Supreme and

Save Money! It's dated.

Supreme Sandwich Loaf Thin Square Slices
Louella Butter Bread Whiteor Whole Wheat

loaf 16¢

loaf 25¢

“Slide Home” with These Produce Savings

do2

D
S
B

Large Luscious Red, Ripe

(Watermelons

35 69°
GRAPES

ORARGES
{ stack Valentine

{GREEN BEANS
){ SWEET POTATOES
{

     
whole
melon

‘half
melon

ENRR
eedless

 

Calif.
Valencia

oN

EN haat

doz 2 <

2-27
New Crop 2 Ibs 2.9¢
Golden

Green Peppers

|

Ohio Radishes |Large Cucumbers
bunch Sc 2 for 15¢3 for 14¢

Extra Special!
SEABROOK FARMS BRAND
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Spinach es ] Your Choice

Green Peas 9 29
Peas and Carrsts|

 

 

Prices Effective Aug. 6-7-8, 1953. Quantity Rights Reserved.

  


